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Step By Step  
A prayer letter and ministry update from Tara Kelley 

     WHAT happened at camp this year? 
 
 109 campers attended. Seven were new to the program! One new camper wrote,      

“Thank you to all who made it possible to attend camp this summer. I had an awesome 

time and God willing plan to attend next year.” 

 85 INCREDIBLE staff served with us, making everything we did possible! For several 

weeks we were short-staffed in several positions, but it was a blessing to see those who 

were there step up and fill needs, even if outside their regular responsibilities.   

 God provided incredible safety as, more than in past years, we frequently found              

ourselves under tornado WARNINGS (not watches)! In fact, a tornado touched down just 

miles from Sankanac and another not far from where we were in NJ! God was gracious.   

 We traveled through time (our theme), learning during our Bible times to Walk By Faith 

(Bible times); Spread His Word (1800s - Fanny Crosby); Stand Strong (1900s – Eric        

Liddell); and Be A Light (2000s – You and me!). After the lesson on Fanny Crosby, the 

point of which was how God can use us the way He made us (disabilities and all!) to 

spread His Word, one of our campers, Cathy, remarked: “I’m glad God made me the way 

I am. I can serve Him better that way!” 

 We loaded and unloaded U-Hauls with all our supplies; we cleaned and cleaned the      

facilities to make them useable (thanks to our wonderful volunteers and a visit from    

ServiceMaster!); we struggled a lot with cabin disability-related accessibility this year as 

unexpected remodeling had taken place prior to our arrival; and we somewhat patiently      

endured scheduled and surprise camp health and safety inspections. All of these the 

“lesser-fun” sides of camp! Did I mention we need our own place?  

 BUT, through it all, the summer was filled with many smiles (pictures to the left) and 

clear evidence of campers (and staff) learning and growing in their relationship with the 

Lord. PRAISE HIM! 

WHO do you work with the rest of the year? 

 Hundreds of children, teens and adults with disabilities 

through Bible club and Bible study programs. 

 Parents of children with disabilities and bereaved parents who attend our various           

support groups.  

 Residents of local nursing homes. 

 Church members and college students who want to be trained in how to minister to 

people with disabilities. 

 Individuals requesting resources to help a family member. 

 Teachers requesting curriculum and other materials to be used in their classrooms.  

 Other missionaries wanting to help people they meet in their mission field.  

“Back to School” was always my favorite time of year! Each Autumn, we at H*VMI look forward to a new MINISTRY year! This 

year’s Bible Club curriculum is centered around QUESTIONS we ask and ANSWERS from the Bible. So, to start off our year 

together, I thought I’d share some ministry questions and answers that may be helpful as you pray for and follow what God is 

doing through this ministry.  
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  WHY do you do what you do? 

Because people need to hear of the Hope offered to us in 

Christ. Because sometimes it’s the “simple things” - a touch, 

a hug, a listening ear - that can show God’s love and care to 

others. Because Believers who feel isolated and alone need 

to be encouraged.  
 

At Maple Farm Nursing Center, during one of the Bible      

studies, these very things took place. My co-worker shared,             

“Maple Farm was great. Ten attended, and the two                   

volunteers actually stayed in. There was a new man and his 

wife, who, apparently, was visiting him. She even made a 

great comment in response to one of Tim's questions. It's 

obvious they are Believers. ‘B’ contributed during the        

program and even mouthed the words to ‘Jesus Loves Me.’ 

She usually doesn't do anything but maybe tap a foot or hand 

when we sing. We sang it because ‘G’ made a comment that 

included that thought, so Tim said, ‘Let's sing it!’”  

WHEN are your programs?   
My monthly teaching/ministry  

schedule follows a routine:  

First week:  
Monday = Melmark 

Thursday = Lancaster Teen/Adult Bible Club 

Second week: 
Tuesday = Lancaster Kids’ Club (new) 

Thursday = NJ PIP Parents’ Support Group and Bible Club 

Third week:  
Monday = Lancaster PIP Parents’ Support Group 

Tuesday = Akron BASIS (for bereaved parents) support group 

Wednesday = Maple Farm Bible Study 

Thursday = Lancaster Adult Bible Study (new) 

Other important dates: 

September 7 = BASIS Leaders Training Day 

September 12 = H*VMI Charity Golf Outing 

September 17 = Help for People In Pain Seminar 

October 22 = Disability Ministries Seminar at                                   

   Lancaster Bible College 

November 23 = H*VMI’s ExtraGive Event 

WHERE exactly do you work?  
During the weekday, you can usually find our core group of 

missionaries and myself in the H*VMI office in Ephrata,               

Lancaster County PA. From there we each travel to various 

ministry locations throughout PA and NJ: Akron, Quarryville,            

Collingswood, Berwyn, Philadelphia, Morgantown, Lancaster, 

... the list goes on! We have meetings in churches, homes, 

residential facilities, care centers and nursing homes.  

   WHICH things should we  
        specifically pray for this season?  
Glad you asked!   

 Please PRAY for our new missionary, Meghan, who is a 

Special Ed TEACHER! It is such a blessing to have                 

someone with her skills as part of our team! She is            

beginning to settle in to her new ministry and also                   

working to raise support. Because we have a new staff 

member, we can ALSO grow our current ministry! 

 We are holding our Adult Bible Study for individuals with 

physical disabilities on its own night; and starting a    

Children’s After-school Bible Club for younger folks with 

developmental disabilities! We also received permission 

to hold a Bible club at a new facility here in Lancaster 

County. Details are still being worked out for that. Please 

PRAY for these new opportunities!  

 Please PRAY for several Disability Ministries trainings 

that are in the works. Also, the topic of “Autism” is one of 

the frequently requested seminars, and I envision the 

need to soon be doing more research and updating our 

materials in that area in order to make them presentable 

in a seminar setting.  

 We have “hit a wall” with the Akron Borough Council in 

getting the final approvals necessary before building. 

Please PRAY for God’s guidance and that He will make 

His ways clear for the H*VMI Ministry Center. 

 We are planning for our Annual Lancaster County            

Ministry Banquet and a NEW ministry luncheon to be 

held in North Jersey this Fall. (See enclosed flyer.) Our 

South Jersey luncheon will still be in the Spring! Please 

PRAY that these events will be informative and                        

encouraging to our ministry friends! Please plan,                        

as you are able, to join us - and invite others - to these               

no-cost events.  

   HOW do you do what you do? 
With the help, prayers and support of people like YOU! 

THANK YOU for being part of this ministry through reading 

this letter; by praying specifically and faithfully; by sending 

notes or cards of encouragement; by telling others about 

what we do; by giving us the opportunity to serve you or your 

family; by giving financially, either regularly or through             

special one-time gifts. THANK YOU! I literally could not do it 

without you!  


